
-

businesses

7. Morocco 
30"

8" a. Comrnon Market for Eastern and, Southern
Africa

b. H.E yoweri Museveni

c. Southern Sudan

9" pope Francis

10. Unity, Work, patriotism

I I " To send, and r6ceive letters, to send and.
receive money orders

?rZ Charnber of deputies, Charnber of senators

ll3, Belgiurn and Britaini
14. Burund.i

{5. Erhiopia.andLibcria

I 6. UNAIT4IR-UnitedNations Assistance Mission
forRwanda

17. It has led to deaths of many people, It has
increased poverty among Rwandans

lB. a. Air traasport 37.
b. Kanornbe and Kamembe
c. It is very ex;pensive 38.

9. a. Aaimal transport

b- Because it is a mountainous area 3?.
a" Pharaoh 40.
b" Pyramids- For burial of theirkings,
Papyms- forwriting

, a. National Baak of Rwanda (B}I"R)

b" Igmorance , low saving culture of
Xwandans 41"

Mediterzanean clirnate, Tropical clirnate,
Desert climate, ?emperate climate
a. Britain, Germany

|. merf wanted to get raw mater,ials for their
factories, they wanted to,get cheap tJour

a. Deficit budget

b. Balanced budget

ltre Pope

a. Nyamirambo

b. Quran

a. King Kigeri IVRwabugiri
b. King Mutara III Rudahigwa
c. Kigeri VNdahindura

Agrriculture, Fishing

a. Maj. Gen. Fred Rwigema
b. Treating aII Rwandans equally
c. H.E Mbonyimutwa Dominique
a.Is the gnowing of trees and hawesting
thern without dangering the enviroment
b. They control soil erosion, they help in the
formation of rainfall

34. It trains future leaders, Ii helps them to

. make right choices in futurc
35. -foungparents, 

It deprives them from
studies

a. In the month of Dhul_hijjah (first tcn days
of the twelfth month of the lunar calendar)
b. The month of fasting

We get food for our hornes, It brings
foreign exchange tluough exporting
a. l-Goma, 2-Giscnyi

b. Kampala

Al<agera National game park
a. (i). A-South Sudan

(ir). B- democratic Republic of Congo
(iii). C- Kenya

(r9. D- sudan

b. A0antic ocean

a. l-NorthAmerica 2-SouthAmerica
b. Greenland

c. Mt. Everest

d. Asia

e. RiverAmazon

:l3 E:+*E48ilFiiigESJrq
I . a. Mountain iinai

b. Red sea

c. Simon peter and llndrew
2" a. God

b. Mosque

c" Mecca

3. Ministry of Health

4" 30 districts

5. Greeting one another and sharing
6" It givcs people a chance to carry on their

#ssrrqqse@ 4ftry\ryffiwffiffis21. a. language barriei, bad wcathet
b; Oscar Bouman

25. Slave trade is the buying and sclting of
human beings

26.

27.

28.

29.

31"

32"

33.

36.
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